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The growing autonomy of s chool ins titutions ,
ins ide a general framework defined by the central
government, s hould s trengthen the potential for
the endors ement of the educational
res pons ibility on the part of the s ingle ins titution
as a whole. It als o s hould contras t the
mis interpretation of education in terms of
individual profes s ional s kills and freedom of
teaching, which often makes s chools not
integrated educational organizations , but places
where s ingle teachers carry out a pers onal and
quas i-private educational relations hip with their
pupils . This s hould in turn s trengthen als o the
capacity of the s chool to act as a public agency,
res pons ible towards all of its s takeholders
(pupils , their families , the whole s ociety).

2) feel that their contributions are valued, that
their opinions , ideas , teaching activities ,
s ugges tions in decis ion-making, and initiatives
are worthwhile; 3) have a s ens e of control over the
nature of their development; addres s their
concerns and needs ; 4) view thems elves as
learners ;
5) become innovative and creative, rather than
only implement given s trategies ; 6) feel that
changes are pos s ible and beneficial in the current
s chool and political s ituation.
This kind of teacher development rais es
challenges not only for teachers thems elves , but
als o for teacher trainers , s chool managers and
policy makers . However, teachers s tay central as
ultimately res pons ible for their activities and
their formation, while the tas k of local and
national authorities is to s upport and fund
teachers ’ actions coordinated ins ide each s chool
as a collective agent, an educational community
and an operative s ys tem. They refer res pectively
to technical s kill in the clas s work, pers onal trait
s uch as s elf-es teem and opennes s to
interpers onal relations hips , and the capacity to
propos e and produce changes at the
organizational level.

To activate and s us tain this proces s ins ide the
s chool as an organization, teachers have:
a) to become active protagonis ts of a
renegotiation and recons truction of the rules and
norms of what it means to be a teacher; b) to
enable the kinds of s ocial interaction neces s ary
for renegotiating and recons tructing of what it
means to be a teacher;
c) to manage the feelings as s ociated with
changing their activities and beliefs about
education, particularly when they go agains t the
current or propos ed s ocially cons tructed and
accepted models ;
d) to develop new beliefs and conceptions
underlying their actions , including the values and
commitment that are central to the development
of new moral frameworks in education;
e) to become able to know about and monitor the
change proces s ;
f) to s tart a proces s of autonomous empowerment
for ongoing development, rather than one of
continued dependency on a facilitator’s or others
s pecialis ts ’ s ugges tions for change.

Receiving immigrant pupils as a s ys tem proces s :
res ources and obs tacles Receiving immigrant
pupils into the s chool means not only to follow
adequate educational criteria, but als o to be
provided with environmental conditions and
operational tools apt to face up the problems of
linguis tic and cultural pluralis m at the levels of
organization, didactic, interpers onal and s ocial
relations hips . It is not only a matter of preparing
s pecialized individual educational projects , but of
res tructuring the whole s chool organization in
both its ins titutional and relational features
(Pinto Minerva 2002).

To this goal, teachers have to:
1) contribute to the teacher development proces s
and program;

The exis tence of advanced laws with res pect to
criteria of equality, democracy, s olidarity is
important, but all too often thos e
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criteria are very hard to put into concrete
practices , becaus e of lack of financial and
organizational s upport from the Government and
the other public ins titutions .

have not only s ome common goals , but als o
s imilar s tatus es , and receive s upport from the
s ocial, cultural and ins titutional context in which
they meet. Thus , obs tacles are more eas ily
overcome when interpers onal contacts are
brought about firs tly by higher s tatus members of
the minority group, and when differences are not
s tres s ed in the s ocial environment through forms
of dis crimination like hous ing or job s egregation.
Of s pecial interes t could be activating
interpers onal relations hips in a context of cros s category belongings , in which the effect of a
category that s eparates (e.g. religion) could be
balanced by a common belonging to the s ame role
category (e.g. motherhood).

Teachers know from direct experience that the
s chool can play an important role for the
integration of immigrants in our s ociety by means
of a cooperative involvement of parents in
projects that in turn could have a pos itive impact
at the general s ocial level. But they us ually add
that difficulties come from the lack of financial and
organizational s upport from the national and local
ins titutions , s o that what is actually done in
s chool depends mos tly on teachers ’ free
voluntary initiatives and s upport from family and
s ocial as s ociations .

Focus ing on teachers -parents relations hips , we
can as s ume that the s uperordinate goal s trategy
can be grounded on a goal common to both s ides :
to improve the academic acquis ition and well
being of children. But a s econd and not les s
important factor in any s ituation in which people
communicate or cooperate is their s tatus -role
pos ition in terms of power. Power has to be
thought of not only as the capacity to
adminis trate rewards or promis es and
punis hments or menaces , but als o as the
dis pos al of more information and competence,
and as a cons equence of the pos ition one occupy
in an ins titutional, legitimated context. A s any
communication has an as pect of content and an
as pect of relations hip, and as every ins titutional
context, be it the s chool or any other, is more or
les s hierarchically s tructured, minority parents
who enter a relations hip with the s chool and with
teachers as its repres entatives , always s tart in a
“one down” pos ition. Then, the communicativerelational proces s has to be oriented not only by a
clarification of the s hared goals , in order to
s trengthen their motivation to partners hip, but
als o by a communicative-relational attitude that
clearly s trengthen their authors hip, their feeling
to be in thems elves , and being judged by others ,
enough competent partners in the cooperation
project.

Since the s eventies , a lot of res earchers have
unders cored the his torical and s ocial factors that
s upport and explain in part prejudice and
dis crimination, and that the s ame factors
condition projects of integration (Tajfel, 1981;
Mazzara, 1996). Experimental s tudies and field
res earch have pointed out two main s trategies to
reduce s tereotyping, prejudice, dis crimination
and conflict between groups : a s uperordinate goal
and interpers onal contact.
A fter the clas s ic experiments by the Sherifs
(1965), in a s chool context too, when A rons on
(1978) applied the jigs aw clas s room technique,
which makes groups of mates neces s arily
interdependent in their work and s ubjected to a
unique evaluation as a clas s room group,
s tereotypes and prejudices decreas ed
s ignificantly. The s ame outcome went out of other
experiences of cooperative learning through the
ins tructional us e of s mall groups , s o that
s tudents work together to maximize their own and
each other’s learning (Johns on & Johns on. 2000).
The contact hypothes is too is of s pecial interes t
for its pos s ible applications in the s chools , as it
pres uppos es to provide occas ions for direct
pers onal contact between teachers and parents ,
which is a core of general educational theories
and methods . But it has to be implemented with
s ome precautions , es pecially in the cas e of
immigrant parents .

To this end the teacher's main ins trument is "to
take s erious ly both the ques t for life's meaning
and the call to care for pers ons " (Witherell &
Noddings 1991, p. 3), and to invite other people,
through deeds as well as words , to do likewis e.
This invitation cannot be made only by propos ing
abs tract principles of jus tice or of duty as the
contents of a program

A ccording to A llport’s (1954) clas s ical formulation,
indeed, prejudices decreas e when the two groups ’
members
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of civic or moral education, but als o by
s timulating emotional and even aes thetic
res pons es to s uffering and injus tice, joy and
brotherhood. To that goal, s chool life plays a
s trategic role. It identifies a relational experience
that is privileged, in that it can be really
meaningful, deeply involving and long las ting,
potentially incis ive in the immediate pres ent and,
in many cas es , in the long term. The paradox of
education lies in the neces s ity of propos ing a
point of view in which we believe without aiming at
impos ing it, in expres s ing the deep meaning and
value it has for us , its "truth for us ", and at the
s ame time our res pect for other points of view, for
the points of view of others .
To realize s ome changes ins ide s ocial
organizations and s ys tems , s ome agents have to
s tart with actions that have to follow the principle
already defined in the larger field of ecological
phenomena: “think globally, act locally”. The more
s ome little changes become vis ible and enjoyable
in concrete terms in people’s everyday life, the
more s ome other people will be willing to join the
endeavour of working out a better way of living
together.
A nalyzing organis ational behaviour
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